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Happy Holidays from your
 TLWC Presidents!

We’ve had a busy productive November of fun and
service with our art nights at the Kiln, Habitat for
Humanity Women’s Build volunteers painting the
interior of two homes and our Garden Group
donating two herb gardens to Jackson Creek
Senior Living Community.

Our incredibly generous Programs committee
donated some lovely items that were auctioned at
the November luncheon to benefit the Amboseli
School in Kenya. All eighty of our Giving Tree
ornaments were taken and we are looking forward
to Bell Ringing for the Salvation Army with the
Kiwanas in December. You are such a loving,
giving group of women it makes our hearts sing.
We are looking forward to more fun volunteer
opportunities next year. 2020 will be a very special
year for us as we celebrate awarding over $1
million dollars in grants. We are so proud to be
part of such a wonderful, caring group of women.
Be safe, be happy, and have a joyous holiday
season. But above all, have fun and the rest will
come!

Marki and Pam
Co-Presidents
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club

Reservation Reminder
When making or cancelling your luncheon reservation please use the following link –

reservations@tlwc.net
Using this Link will assure you that your reservation or cancellation will be taken care of.

Ladies with Standing Reservations should also use Link to make cancellations if they cannot attend a
monthly luncheon.

Thank you,
Maureen Kral and Rae Jean Claybaugh

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019HVuqJTPwaRaIOLkXVisek4PghgQq8VM8UUxHLGdam4ECgD8HqYQoOZYWcACK4KaaWqDyGjvzfBp5s1FONqBgbLvtCxYFB0mwH3d1ii6dKD3cx8l65JJnvlsnSauQbIksqpoZJos0bA=&c=TZtA5Nz1ghUM_j8w9kZ0QfNFMbOoHTG3EPeKozZYFNLkjD_EjNfBHw==&ch=CbYzJL3rd26i5HuVpTshMKTeORMWLoqkIddLp36ISIHbmoCItLDF_Q==
mailto:reservations@tlwc.net


Maureen’s # 719-282-0164
Reservations/Communications Chairs

Ornament Reminder

If you picked up ornaments at the
luncheon, please bring them and the
unwrapped gifts to Judy & Jan at Serrano's
between 3 and 4 PM on Monday December
9 or Wednesday December 11 between 10
and 11 AM.

Thank-you so much for sharing with those less fortunate!

Ladies Night Out at The Kiln

Girls just want to have fun…and we
certainly had fun creating masterpieces at
The Kiln during the month of November.
The smiles and laughter were memorable,
and our creations in pottery or glass fusion
were all unique.
Thanks for supporting this local Tri-Lakes
business. We hope to schedule another
Ladies Night Out at The Kiln next year.

King Soopers has Changed
Their Rewards Program!

We no longer need to reload our cards! 
However, in order to keep receiving our
donations, each of us needs to go online to
register.
 Go to KingSoopers.com
Click on “sign in” and then “my account” . If
you have an account established, log on. 
Or: If you have a card with King Soopers
but have not established it online, you will
need to establish it.
Once you have logged on, click on
“Community Rewards”.  Search for “Tri-
Lakes Women’s Club” or use “BL911” and
then click “Enroll”. 
Once you are enrolled, each time you check
out using your personal KS card number (or
alternate id), we will receive a percentage of
what you have spent. This includes the King
Sooper gas stations. Woohoo!

REMEMBER, purchases will not count
for TLWC until after you register

your rewards card.
Participants must swipe their registered
King Soopers rewards card or use the
phone number that is related to their
registered King Soopers rewards card
when shopping for purchases to count.



Habitat for Humanity

Our enthusiastic volunteers for Habitat’s
“Women Build” project worked hard painting
the interiors of two homes on November 8 &
9. We painted the interiors twice and helped
with clean-up and equipment storage.
There’s a lot of energy about participating in
future projects with Habitat. We’re hoping to
find a Club member who has in interest in
coordinating additional volunteer projects
with them. It would not require much time
and is an opportunity to work with this well-
established organization.
If this is something in which you are
interested, please contact one of our Board
members.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
Do you keep up with social media? Do you
like to post photo's and events and let your
friends know what's happening? We need a
volunteer to help keep the TLWC Facebook
page up to date with all of our fun news and
events and community work. If interested
contact Pam @ ppbperry@gmail.com.

Tech Corner
How to View or Change Your Interest Group(s)
One of our many enjoyable membership benefits is
participation in TLWC Interest Groups. If you’re considering
joining or changing your Interest Group(s), here are the
steps to do so.
1. Sign in to our wesbsite: www.tlwc.net
2. Select ‘’Member Area’ – the red box at the top right of the
page.
3. Select ‘Interest Groups’ from the links located above your name. This will take you to a full list
of ‘All Interest Groups’.
Please note there are two other drop down options:

‘New” - If you click ‘New’, the most recently added Groups will display.
‘My Groups’ - This displays the Interest Group(s) to which you currently belong.

 After selecting “Interest Groups’ you will see:
The name and description of ALL interest groups, including the date/time it meets and the
number of members.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019HVuqJTPwaRaIOLkXVisek4PghgQq8VM8UUxHLGdam4ECgD8HqYQoOZYWcACK4KaaWqDyGjvzfBp5s1FONqBgbLvtCxYFB0mwH3d1ii6dKD3cx8l65JJnvlsnSauQbIksqpoZJos0bA=&c=TZtA5Nz1ghUM_j8w9kZ0QfNFMbOoHTG3EPeKozZYFNLkjD_EjNfBHw==&ch=CbYzJL3rd26i5HuVpTshMKTeORMWLoqkIddLp36ISIHbmoCItLDF_Q==


Click on ‘View details’ to the right of the Group name, and it displays the Group Coordinator and
Group Member names along with contact information for each member.

To JOIN a Group, click the ‘Join Group’ button at the top of the page.
When you join a Group, a message is automatically sent to the Interest Group Coordinator to let
her know you’ve joined.
The Coordinator will email you to confirm you’ve joined the group.

To LEAVE a Group, find the Interest Group name and click the ‘View Details’ button to the
right of the Group name. Then click the ‘Leave Group’ button at the top of the page.

Lots of News About GRANTS!
Did you get a chance to see the wonderful thank you cards, photos
and letters from our 2018-2019 grant recipients at the October
Luncheon? Well, if you didn’t, I hope you can see some of them in
the photographs included! And the exhibit will be out again for you to
see at the November luncheon.

You have ALL impacted so, so many lives with all of your hard work – from helping youth learn leadership
skills to expanding their music talent; to helping improve a beautiful garden; to helping the elderly with
transportation and essential oils; to helping our police stay safe for their families! And the list goes on…
Pat yourselves on the back!
It has been a busy year so far – but we have only just begun! Please attend the November luncheon to
learn about some exciting changes to our grant process and consider joining the Grant Committee this
year. If you are interested, please send Cindi Ryan an email at threedobies@hotmail.com if you can
attend the training session on November 22, 2019 at 10:00 AM – she will send out an email blast with
more details but sign up early!

Warm Greetings to all
TLWC members!

I am honored to serve as SOS Committee chair for
2019-2020. SOS exists to give emergency support
for all members.

As SOS chair, I am happy to give support by making
arrangements for meals, for running errands, for
transportation for medical/dental appointments, and
other reasonable requests during times when our
members need help.

Please be assured that any health information shared with the SOS Committee is held in strict
confidence. Please do call or email and let me know when support is needed for you or another member.
Here is my contact information:
 
Kim Sullivan Phone: (713) 824-0459.
Email: kaldi@prodigy.net

mailto:threedobies@hotmail.com
mailto:kaldi@prodigy.net


Shop Amazon Smile
If you want TLWC to benefit from your Amazon shopping, you must log in at
www.smile.amazon.com every time you shop. If you are going to www.amazon.com your
shopping will not be counted. 
 
It is easy to sign up if you have not already. On your first visit to www.smile.amazon.com you
simply need to designate which charitable organization you want to support: TLWC. 

Everything else is the same: your account, Amazon's great selection and prices, etc. 

OUR MISSION
 
The mission of Tri-Lakes Women's Club is to support the Tri-Lakes
community through charitable and educational endeavors. TLWC
raises and distributes funds to assist qualified organizations and
promotes the education of its members and the community through
instructional programs. 
 
Our club is a non-profit 501(C)3 organization and that designation
makes us all about charity and education. However, we like to accomplish our mission by having fun and
making new friends! Please volunteer for one of our many positions and find out how this works!

For more news and happenings with TLWC
be sure to connect with us on facebook!

Tri-Lakes Women's Club | P.O. Box 669, Monument, CO 80132
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